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Please Don't turn me off... 

Your fly as hell
Swagger right brown skin poppin'
You know just how tah talk tah me
Know just how I like it
Your turning me on (X3)

Now wait a minute lil' buster
You got one more time
To feel on my booty
Better reconise a lady
That aint the way you do me
Your turning me on (X3)
Better reconise a real woman

[Chorus]
Ever try to get real close to me
You better keep a reck how you 'proachen me
Dime divas give it to me
I gotta be feeling your energy
I gotta be for sure that your into me
Reconise a real woman

Throwing up on it
Your acting like you wan it
And stuntin' like your daddy
Checking for this little mama
Your turning me on (X3)
Now wait a minute lil buster
Now you don't even know me
But you wanna take me shopping
You are lame I can tell it aint big shit poppin'
Your turning me on (X3)
Better reconise a real woman

All you wanna do is holla at the cutest
Browse to get up in those draws
Got more than
Don't try to buy me bottles
Got my own dollars
I can buy up the bar if I wanted.
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[Chorus]
Ever try to get real close to me
You better keep a reck how you 'proachen me
Dime Divas give it to me
I gotta be feeling your energy
I gotta be for sure that your into me
Reconise a real woman

[Lil Wayne]
I'm fly as hell
Swagger right brown skin poppin'
Like dynamite raw light shiny bike
Mama I feel your percenta right
But I go under water
And I hope that your pirhanna bite
And I hope that your v****a tight
Splittin' like my daddy baby
You are baby mama type
And I bet that got you kinda hyped
Yea I know hot carter
Turn you on like hot water
Never turn you off
Baby girl watch that pop oh you got
Yourself some scar tissue
Pick your spot and I'll kiss you
Bet my fingers can turn you on
Like a television
Turn it to the weather channel
Coz I make it rain girl
You just been on planet earth
But you never been to waynes world
I don't use game but I played on it
And I aint gotta bait on it
I just do my thing
Now your in love with an alien
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